
Iq the Spring-tim- e

It's Just at
this tirno of

tho year that
wo need some-

thing taken
from Nature
to restore tho
vital forces.

People got
sick because they go away from Nature,
and the only way to get well is to go back.
Something grows out of tho ground in
the form of vcgotationXto euro almost
every ill.

Dr. Pierco, of Buffalo, N. Y., long
sin co found horba and roots provided
by Naturo to overcomo constipation,
and of theso ho selected Mayapple, leaves
of Aloe, root of Jalap, and from thorn
made little whito sugar-coate- d pills, that
ho called Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
When your intestines are stopped up,
poisons and decayed mnttcr arc im-

prisoned in your system and theso nro
carried by the blood through your
body. Thus docs your head acho, you
get dizzy, you can't sleep, your skin
may break out, your nppctito declines
you get tired and despondent. As a
matter of fact, you may get sick all over.
Don't you sco how useless all this suffer-

ing is? All that is often needed is a doso
of castor oil, or something which is moro
pleasant, n few of Dr. Pjcrco's Pleasant
Pellets, which ho has placed in almost
every dnig storo in this country
for r your convcnicnco mid health.
Try them by all means. They aro proba-
bly the very thing you need, right now.

Calf
nemies

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Free Blackleg nitrate and Aggrcssln,
or Cutter's Blackleg rills.

Ask him about them. If ho
hasn't our literature, write to us for
information on these products.

' The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
"Tha Laboratory That Know How"

Children Who Are Sickly
When your child ctlesnt night, loesmtlenly in Itsttccp, la couatltwted, fcv.

erltb or bu symptoms of worms, you (cct
worried. Mothers who value their own
comfort and the welfare of tliclr children,
should never be without a box of

Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children
for uie tlironthoqt tha tea-ao-

Tber Kind to llreak
up Cold, relieve Povorlsli
neji, ComtlpMlon, Teeth
log Dltorderi, move ami
regulate the Donela and
dettroy Wotmi, Thoso
powder are pleatant to
take aod eaiy for parenti
toclfe. Tber cleanie tha
itomaeh, act on tha Liver Trado Mark,
and elva healthful alean Don't accept
by reeulatlng the child's any substitute,

tirJ by tHflhiri for ovtr 30 nan. Sold
by all dwtilsts. Sample mailed I'RKK.
Addreia, Mollict Oray Co.. Le Roy, N Y,

Ha jure you ask for and obtain
Mother Gray's Swost Powdors (or Chlldron.

- SK&

yj Soothe Your

'Jr Itching Skin
rV&wmi tiuiicura

All draggttU. Soap . Ointments AM,I.Talnoi,i3,
Haiaplewfh iron of "Catlctra, Dtpt, I, VMioa."

Waste Bonea 8tlll Required,
Tliu women or Grunt Urltnln who

fespoiuled so nobly to tho appeal
bones which wore required

for tniinltloii.s miiy still continue to do
Bervlco to their country by retaining
tliu luiblt tln-- have formed' of conserv-
ing tin wtihttt bones stmt fats. Tint
waste bono provides, iiiuouk other
things, glim which Is urgently heeded
In nvery kind of reconstruction work,
mirh itH building, eubliietmaklng. house
furnishing, shipbuilding, utrplnno

t'le. They also obtain from
It fertilizers to enrich tho luiiil, be-nld-es

many nrtleics of tloinestle util-
ity. --Loudon Mall.

Close Calculation.
"1 always prefer plajlng bin cities

to playing otuvullu NtmiilH," remark-(.e- l

Mr, Stormlngtou llarnw.
"What's tho difference."
"I like to lmvo people stay through

tho show. In a one-nig- stand ov.
orybody has a homo to go to. In a
big pity 11 lot of people would rather
Hit In tho theater than go buck to tliu
hot el."

Concrete Poles.
concrete poles aro used

for n 22,000'volt power lino six miles
long at Iircntwnotl, C'ul., supplying n
load of nhout 2,800 horso power. Tho
poles aro tapered beams,
eymmptrlcally on two hides, nnd uru
41 feet long, 17 Inches suuuro nt the
bake, and 8 Inches square nt tho top.
Tho spans very from 250 to IHK) feet.

Household Hint.
"Albert, I want you to boo tho now

dining room net Mr. Drown linn bought
for his wife. It would Just inntch oar
wnll paper."

Wfito Your Eytt (toed Cart
Try Murine Eyt Remtdy

Vn Htnantat J Br Comfort. 3 cult aa
biritriju or tnaJL Wrlu fur frm mjaMmk.
MVHIMK By KkHOCDY OO.C1UOMK

GERMANS AGAIN
APPEAR IN PARIS

Mysteriously Reopen Cafes and

Stores Owing to Laxity of

Governmerit.

MANY STAYED DURING WAR

Remained In Old Haunts Without
Molestation From Police Many

Drift In Through Sw!8 Fron- -

tier Since Armistice.

By BURR PRIfJE.
In tho Now York Herald.

Paris. Mysteriously, stcndlly, bra.
zenly In dellanco of n Inw of tho
land, the Germans aro reanponrlng In
I'nrls. They nro living without dis-

guise In tho capital, still to(iiilcnlly an
armed enmp of war. In levator num-
ber, In bolder manner, they arc living
In tho outljlng districts, Just beyond
tho fnrtlflenllons.

They arc resuming tho proprietor-
ship of smnll cnfos-a- s by magic they
arc popping up with smiles behind the
llttlo zinc bars front which they disap-
peared so precipitately Mil 1014.
Whence came they? Have they been
hiding In their own lne cellars
throughout (ho Inst four years?

They are renewing the direction of
small restaurants, whore sauerkraut
once was the "speclalltc do la malson"

go Into the kitchens now and there
you will find the perspiring Teutons,
llnve they been hiding behind their
stoves during the war?

In Trade.
Tlioy aro reopening corner grocery

stores only that's not tha nntnc for
them In Franco nnd little businesses
of all sorts. They aro now frctjly en-
gaging In tho supply trade It has
been found that throughout tho long
hostilities many Genlions who had suc-
ceeded In remaining In French terri-
tory had piled their business of fur-
nishing war mntcrinl to the nrmy.
Scorn for such traitorous vswlne who
would sell dentil-producin- g stuff for
use against their own countrymen Is
minimized by astonishment at1 tho
laxity of tho French government In
permitting them such a practice.

For tho Inst few weeks I'nrls city
olllchils hnvc been Investigating tho
presence of so many. Germans, nnd It
has been found that while a few havo
been In their old haunts without

from the police during the
war period the greater number linvo
been drifting In through tho Swiss
frontier since tho signing of the
armistice.

At present the hands of the police
nro completely tied by tho fact that
DO per cent of the Gormnns who re-
mained or havo been drifting back are
naturalized as Frenchmen, and tho
chamber, with characteristic procras-
tination, keeps putting off passage of
tho proper measures to take this nat-
uralization from tho Germans and per-
mit tho pollco to oust them.

YANK'S NOVEL GIFT

Cost of Reconstruction Estimat-
ed at Billion Dollars.

for the Work Are
Submitted by

Architects.

Helms,, France. The total for
tho Helms, according
to Just completed, placed
at r.,000,000,000 francs, ?1,000,000,.
000.

This tho figure of tho Indemnity
which tho on Franco
nt tho tho Franco-Prussia- n wnr,
and which then considered

lnrgo to commer-
cially Industrially, for to
como.

lit of terrific cost, duo In
to the of

resulting tho
Holms losing no Urao rising from

-

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

Aii ltlmnlnntlng article wns pub-
lished In La Liberie the other eve-
ning signed by II. Gnlll.

"Ono wonders at finding In tho'
of the entrenched of I'nrls
mony enemy subjects," ho says. "There

never been nt nny time mnny
foreigners lit I'nrls. I do not vis-
itors hero temporarily, but people

permanently, doing business,
exploiting enterprises nnd nil too often
tnklng the Jobs of mobilized French-men- .

has been done to keep
these undesirable citizens out.

"In December, 10M, Mr.
who was then prefect pollco, stated
that 150,000 aliens were settled In the
capital. Today, according to the of-
ficial figures, there nrc 171,000. Tho
great stay here without au-
thorization. Tho special commission
nnmed to Investigate foreigners nnd
Issue permits for residence has been
unable to pass upon moro than 38,000
cases. Three thousand permissions
were granted and the snmo number of
refusals made.

Stayed In Spite of All.
"Thoso who did not get the proper

permits In staying anyway,

LEADS IN WORK
FOR DISABLED

In If provisions for dis-

abled soldiers to profitable employ-

ment, the United States government
tho world. This fact was brought

out at the International Conference on
Itehnbllltatlon held In this city recent-
ly. It wns shown tlutf, tho ex-

ception Canada, the United States
wns tho only government that bad tak-

en ofllcial cognizance of tho nntlon's
supreme to rehabilitate Its sol-

diers Incapacitated through wounds
Illness from pursuing their former
means of livelihood.

In nu Interview, Dr. Chnrles A. Pros-se- r,

director of the federal board of
vocational education, charged with the
work of retraining the men from the
hospitals, told tho scope of

plans of rehabilitation.
"When we took our boys from their

civil Jobs nnd put them Into the nrmy
to risk their lives for an Ideal, the gov-

ernment promised three things to Its
soldiers. First, the promise

care wns made; then, the
of compensation for Injury;

nnd lastly, those who back crip-
pled were pledged the nntlon's honor
that they would be retrained,

to assume n responsible place In
tho economic llfo of tho country.

Best Engaged.
"For our first we got the

best surgeons possible nnd shipped
them to France or Installed them In
this country in hospitals,
with all tho that science
could suggest for making we'l again
the sick nnd tho wounded. Men nnd

TO HIS BEST GIRL

ruins. For tho reconstruction the
city 20 plans havo been

by leading architects of Paris,
Helms and other French cities. No ono
Plan will be ndiited, but tho city will
pick out of tho features thut seem
the most and nrrlvo at n final
plan which will bo approved by the
city council.

Among the details already decided
upon aro blgj broad streets for tho
principal arteries; worklngmen's quar-
ters, with and dories
boulovnrds, llko tho30 of Paris nnd
Hrussels, complete circles,
thero being ono Inner ctrclo of boule-
vards, then a middle circle and finally
an circle.

It has been decided that the
buildings encircling tho cathedral,
nearly nil of which aro now In tt com-
plete stnto of demolition, will' bu
clenred out lu order that tho

may occupy n vast open
bquuro whero nil of Its beauty may bo
Been from nny poln.

HHnHl "'daBBW u.$tvf!PPv3UHmi!SBw bbB 'Hi' m

Hbtt Ti i'f'Sf . P'VfSsfiBBBBBiBB jaBaf'i'V
!w vSaBRRBHBHaSlylBH H-- 'H--

Not many $ouiig women hnvc had a snuio one dear to them "over
thero" can hnitHt of a gift unusual as this girl Is about to receive from her
ndinlilng Yank sweetheart. Tho present In Is u belt containing 20

of war, Including thoso of rank, branch of service and oven n gen-oral- 's

star. The was mado by Louis C. Ilaber of the Ninety-firs- t
participated In tho struggles of St. Mthlcl and tho Argonne.

The lucky of this odd gift Is Miss Helen Ktihby.

WILL REBUILD REIMS
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despite all measures taken to put them
out of the country. This they ttccom.
pUshcd by disappearing for n short
time and returning to tho snmo

or changing their residence nnd
falling to register. About ono hun-
dred who practiced theso deceptions
were caught nnd sent to concentration
camps and another hundred wero es-

corted to the frontiers.
"Tho most undesirable often avoided

detection nnd Investigation. What risk
did they run? None nt nil."

These figures on tho number of for-

eigners living In Paris during tho win
nnd tho number of them ofllclnlly

will bo Interesting for Ameri-

cans who havo been through the or-

deal of getting mulrlculntlon papers,-permit- s

to live temporarily, permits
to. live permanently, certificates of

domicile nnd other little scraps of pa-

per. It strikes mo that the French
police wore n bit overzcnlotis in cntn-loguln- g

good, honest Americans
people from home, I know, wero most
scrupulous In appearing before the
proper authorities while thousands
of real undesirables wcro roaming
around untlckcted, unmolested.

At the time the Korthn was firing
there was much speculation on wheth-
er or not tho Germans got quick Indi-

cation of tho nccurncy of their aim,
and It doesn't seem nt all improbable
that with such a large number of their
brother Germans here they had u good
working Information bureau.

women, experts, devoted their wholo
time to tho problem of tnklng care of
the unfortunate soldiers who found
their way Into tho hospitals.

"For the second promise, wo have
the bureau of compensation nnd the
bureau of wnr risk Insurance, which
takes care that n disabled mnn shall
receive a pension, nnd In nddltlon shall
receive Insurance nccordlng to tho slzo
of the policy he took. out. It remains,
now that tho wnr Is bver, to make good,
our third pledge of occupational re-

habilitation.
"In tills mnttcr, the United States

found herself In n little better posi-
tion than did tho governments of our
nllles. While they wero busy with
wnr, prlvato concerns took up the
question of rehabilitation nnd nro in
general In chnrgo of tho problem over
there right now. On the other hand,
In America, thero wns nlready organ-
ized nnd In operation a board wlilch
had been doing tho same work for
civilians that tho government now
wants done for soldiers. I refer to tho
federal board of vocational education.

"In June, 1018, by tho vocntlonnl re-

habilitation net, congress turned over
to this bonrd the entire task of

nnd placing in employment tho
discharged soldiers, sailors and ma-

rines who hnvc been so disabled.
Schools Found Ready.

"Wo looked about us, first of nil, for
facilities where this mnttcr of edu-

cation might bo settled. Did we build
schools? Wo did not. Wo found that
In tho United Stntcs there wero $300,-000,00- 0

worth of school fncllltles, nnd
that there was not n principal nor an
Instructor In any school who wns not
engor to take np his share of

u disabled soldier. In addition,
shops and factories, offices nnd farms,
all over tho country offered us their
facilities without stint.

"As soon as tho man hinds In a
hospital over hero wo havo

agents who go to him nnd put tho
proposition before him clearly, no
Is shown thnt ho must not be down-henrte- d,

that ho hns the bncklng of
100,000,000 people, nnd thnt on his
shoulders nlono rests tho responsibility
for mnklng his llfo a success or a fail-

ure. He is advised, of course, whorev-o- r

it Is possible, to go back into his
old lino of work, nnd whore thnt Is not
possible, ho Is nsked where his pref-
erences lie. ITo Is educated according
to his own desires."

Doctor Prosser gave figures showing
the size or the tusk which tho federal
board has before It In this matter. It
Is estimated thnt about 200,000 men
will need tho retraining. Of this num-
ber half have been crippled by wounds
mid half disabled through Illness.

What Show?
Now York. A set of false teeth aro

awaiting their owner. A local thea-
ter box office holds them for tho man
who laughed them out of his mouth
at the show.

AID FOR WAR RISK BOARD

President Wilson Makes Allotment for
Expenses From Emergency

Fund.

Washington. Flnnnchil stringency
of the wnr risk Insurance bureau was
relieved by n message from President
Wilson to Secretary Glass saying that
tho president had niaflo nu allotment
from' his emergency wnr fund to pay
expenses of tho bureau until congress
appropriates nt the next session. Thu
nmount allotted wns not specified.

Treasury olllchils have estimated a
little more thnn 511.000,000 will ho
needed to pay tho bureau's expenses
until tho mlddlo of May, when con.
gross tuny bo called In speclnl session

This action of the president means
that thero Is no Immediate danger of
allotment nnd nllownnco chocks or re-
mittances for Insurance of compensa-
tion being held up by n forced reduc-
tion of clerlenl help within the bureau,

Tho eugnr beet fnrmors of Idaho
nnd Utnh received, $7,000,000 f,or tlicli
product Inst November.

"ASPIRIN" WAS

TALCUM

JBeavy Sentenoe
Manufacturer

fASBOClVrCO PRCS8 OlSPAfCH)

NEW YORK, December 31. Ac-

cused of having manufactured and
eold to Influema sufferers thousands
of boxes of aspirin tablets, princi-
pally composed of talcum pptode'r,
Joseph M. Turkey, head of ttitf
Verandah Chemical company, of
Brocfklyn, watt found guilty yester-
day of violation of the sanitary code
ami sentenced to thrbe years fn pris-
on with a One of $500. The sentence
was the most severe ever lmnpsed
la the country tor

uine

Insist

Don't buy in a pill boxl 1

a
The of

have Seen safe by for Pain,

' Joint Pains,
on every

Uoxcs of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 Bottles of 100 Also Capsules.
Ajpirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of of Sallcyltcaeld

War Ribbon.
Perhaps few liave heard what the

colors of tho Ilrltish medal ribbon
for the great war nrc to be, snys "A
Londoner" In Evening Standard.
One who hns seen the design prac-
tically decided upon describes It
thus: There Is a broad center of
bright orange color, and on each side
from the center outwnrd nro thin
strips of white, black and royal blue
in thnt order. It Is said that the ef-

fect is very good indeed, is unlike nny
other medal ribbon, and looks well on
tiny uniform.

Now It the Tune to Get Rid of These Ufly Spots

There's no longer tho slightest need of feeling-ashame-

ot your freckles, as Othlne double
strength Is guaranteed to remorc these homely
spots.

Simply get an ounco of Othlne double
strength from your druggist, andjSpply a little
of It night and morning and you should soon see
that cren too worst rrecKics Dure Degun to r,

whilo the lighter ones bare vanished en-

tirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce
Is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
n beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength Othlne,
as this Is sold under guarantee ot money back
U It (alls to remore freckles.i-Ad- r.

His Object.
Van Jose What's this I hear about

you and Sububbs becoming so friendly
In working In your backyard gardens
that you decided to bury the hatchet?

DeSmythc Well, the truth Is I wish-
ed to have It handy when his chickens
come over to, visit and scratch.

SYRUP -

will quiet your cough, soothe the
of u sore throat and lungs,

stop irritation in the bronchial tulips,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy
in the nornlng. Made and sold in.
America for fifty-tw- o years. A won-
derful assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful lu lung trouble, asthma, croup,
f.rnnchllls, etc. For sale fn all civil-
ized countries. Adv.

Air Raid Photo at 19,000 Feet
One of tho most remarkable

of a daylight raid on
Orrenbtirg, taken nt 10,000 feet has
been presented by Gen. Sir IIhTrenehard to bo auctioned at the Vic-
tory matinee at the' Coliseum.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use
now and then of that scent-
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
ono of the Indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

The Way of the World.
"This Is her fourth husband."
"Yes; she's been widowed onco and

allnionled twice."

Just sny to your grocer Red Cross
IJall HIuo when buying bluing. You
will bo more thnn repaid by tho re-

sults. Onco tried always used. Sc.

Adam had a childish experience with
llttlo green apples after reaching man-
hood.

Cur pimples, btadach. bad breath by taking
Mar Amir. Alo. Jllin rolled Into a tlOT sugar
I'tl! called Doctor TUrca'a I'leaaant I'alUla. AdT.n

The tnllor's gooso has n larger bill
.hr.u any other bird.

POWDER

Imposed on
or Tablets.

Each an offense.

Hereafter say, "Give me gerf

'Bayer of Aspirin "

you want only the

package with the "Bayer Cross"

on the and on the tablets.

Aspirin Get Bayer package

Bayer-Tablet-s

of Aspirin
genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets

Aspirin" proved millions
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds,.
Neuritis. Proper dosage "Bayer" package.

Monoacettcacidetter

FRECKLES

OSCHEE'S

in-

flammation

expectoration

proscription,

phot-
ographsthat

touches

exquisitely

Tabiets

Bayer

package

--w

,

Pre-Wa- r Days.
It Is altogether n good sign that wo

seem to be making so great a catch-
word of "pre-war?- " says London
Dnily News. Whenever It is desired
to say that anything Is" going on well
or comfortably, or easily, If an enter-
tainment Is brilliant or n sale success-
ful, It Is described nt once ns "quite
up to pre-wa- r standard."

And yet nro wo not suppose to
have entered on a new Ideal In which
post-wn- r will be a much greater
thing than pre-wnr- ?

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedj
for infunts and children, nnd see thut il

Ttnnra tht
Signature otQ&i47&Z&:
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii

Handicap Worth While.
When n hnndlcnp becomes the ful-

crum over which wo pry out success
with tho long Iron bar of determina-
tion it ought to make us shako hands
with the hindrance nnd say, "Thank
youl You have helped me out fine!"

Dependent on Language.
Many thoughts nro so dependent

upon the language In which they nro
clothed that they would lose half thelrv
benuty If otherwise expressed. Rus-ki- n.

It never Improves musty opinions to
air them.

Bad resolutions are good ones that'
have been broken.

Is Your Work Hard?
Work which brings any unusual

Etraia on the back and kidneys tends
to cause kidney ailments, such as back-
ache, lameness, headache, dizziness and
distressing urinary troubles. Kidner
complaints make any kind of vorfc
doubly hard and if neglected there io
danger of gravel, dropsy or Bright'o
ilUcase. If your work is hard on the
back, keep your kidneys in good condi-
tion with lJoan's Kidney Pill. Tlior
Kinds relv on them.

A South Dakota Cose
August AVachliolz,

retired fnrmer. Salem,
S. D.. says: "I caueht
u com which settled
In my Kidneys. My
kidneys became weak
and my back ached
tcfribly. The kidney
secretions passed ir-
regularly. I was told
nbout Doan'8 Kidney
Tills being good nnd
decided to try thorn.
Doan's relieved me In
a short time and I
kept getting bettor ev
ery day. I hadn t used 35,J;sHT--
them long before I iSj&Jjt
wua imwiui) ucr 111c
trouble." ,

Get Doan'a at Anr Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S'VSIV
FOSTER-MIUSUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

SEMI-SOLI- D

BUTTERMILK
For Hogs and Poultry

If you want best results in shortestt time and for least money, feedI Semi-Soli- d Dnllermilk
Sold direct from factory to consumer.
Can ship from Sioux City, Omaha,
Lincoln or Chicago.

Consolidated Products Co.
Dept. S. C Lincoln, Neb.
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